
Plant scientific names  Post-workshop handout 

Pronunciation activity 

Dodonaea triquetra Melaleuca quinquinervia 

Ficus macrophylla Eucalyptus tereticornis 

Pseuderanthemum variabile Geitonoplesium cymosum 

Clerodendrum floribundum Leptospermum polygalifolium 

Corymbia intermedia Syzygium oleosum 

Juncus usitatus Mallotus claoxyloides 

Dianella caerulea Pittosporum revolutum 

Crinum pedunculatum Acacia leiocalyx 

 

Matching activity  

Alectryon tomentosus 
 
(tomentosus from L. tomentum, wool, hair, etc = with matted, woolly pubescence / 
soft down) 

Alectryon coriaceus 
 
(L. from corium, leather, ie. leathery) 

Alectryon 
 
(Gr. a, without, + legyron husk, rind, skin) 
 
 

Trema tomentosa 
 
(tomentosus = with matted, woolly pubescence / soft down) 
 
 

Jagera pseudorhus  
Which plant looks like this but isn’t: 
(pseudorhus = looks like the Genus Rhus) 
 



 
 

 
Which plant looks like this but isn’t: 

 
 
Pseuderanthemum: Gr Pseudo = False Eranthemum.  Pseuderanthemum variabile  
 

Bursaria spinosa 
 
L. bursa, a purse.  Purse-shaped fruit. 

Lomandra hystrix 
 
hystrix= L. porcupine 

Lomandra longifolia 
longus=L. long                 folia= leaves 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=https://shop.sussexconservation.org/products/rhus-typhina-staghorn-sumac&psig=AOvVaw11Sgc1NpOXntzHuvBxwDVP&ust=1581420079916000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJCThqvvxucCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAL
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=https://www.indiamart.com/proddetail/yellow-vien-eranthemum-20676690833.html&psig=AOvVaw1uNofbJso8Nq38mq0-7Zcy&ust=1581677149562000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiT5eCszucCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Ficus macrophylla 
L ficus, the common edible fig 
macr- Gr macros, large                         phyllon – Gr, leaf 

Plectranthus parviflorus 
 
Plectron Gr, cock’s spur + Anthos, flower 
L. parvus, small 
florus: Having flowers 

Hovea acutifolia 
 
Anton P Hove d. 1798.  Polish botanist.  Collected for Joseph Banks and Kew Gardens 
in W. Aftrica, India, Crimea.   
actuifolia, pointed leaves 

 

Matching activity with pictures 

Pipturus argenteus 
 
Pipturus from Greek "pipto" to fall and 
"oura", of the tail - in reference to the 
hairy tail-like stigma.  
Argenteus is Latin for silvery, for the 
undersurface of the leaves. 
 
http://www.saveourwaterwaysnow.com.au/01_cms
/details_pop.asp?ID=295 

 
http://phylodiversity.net/borneo/delta/Itemscan/pipt
urus.gif 

http://www.saveourwaterwaysnow.com.au/01_cms/details_pop.asp?ID=295
http://www.saveourwaterwaysnow.com.au/01_cms/details_pop.asp?ID=295
http://phylodiversity.net/borneo/delta/Itemscan/pipturus.gif
http://phylodiversity.net/borneo/delta/Itemscan/pipturus.gif


 
Dodonaea triquetra 
 
L. triquetrus, three-angled. 

 
https://www.flickr.com/photos/52489447@N05/6287
982855/ 

 
Grevillea robusta 
 
L. robusta, well-developed, robust.   

Which one is it? 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/52489447@N05/6287982855/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/52489447@N05/6287982855/
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=http://www.plantfileonline.net/plants/plant_details/71&psig=AOvVaw233hYgYJ9jmjhUecBVfZDi&ust=1581677483570000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCKwf6tzucCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=http://www.onlinetrees.com.au/p/4164497/grevillea-robusta---silky-oak-.html&psig=AOvVaw0KpCR33ZXuxJ0nD0F6PPxO&ust=1581677529967000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPjb6I-uzucCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 
Image: LUCID KEY SERVER 

 
 

 
Eucalyptus tereticornis 

 
teret smooth, L. cornu horn.  Shape of the cap over 
the flower. 
 

 

Petalostigma triloculare  
 
fruit with three locules 
(L. Locularis, a chamber) 

 

 
 

 
Melaleuca quinquinervia 
 
Five veins:  L.quinque, five + nervus, vein. 
 

 
 

 
 
 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=http://keyserver.lucidcentral.org:8080/euclid/data/02050e02-0108-490e-8900-0e0601070d00/media/Html/Eucalyptus_tereticornis_subsp._tereticornis.htm&psig=AOvVaw1XM18XLj0eiYqKxcbV83DC&ust=1581768388338000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOiTgsyA0ecCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=https://mbba.org.au/plant-of-the-month-quinine-berry/&psig=AOvVaw3mqvB3__fdQT-A74Ot35h8&ust=1581767374027000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJjC4en80OcCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=https://selectree.calpoly.edu/tree-detail/melaleuca-quinquenervia&psig=AOvVaw1yBH2xZ4vgnTDeQS0IMHRW&ust=1581770623632000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIiI9PSI0ecCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAP


  Eustrephus latifolius 
 
L.Eu, well + strepho, to twist.  Refers to 
twining habit 
 

 
Hibiscus heterophyllus 
 
hetero, different + phyllon, leaf 

 

 

 
 

  

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=http://malleedesign.com.au/wombat-berry-pretty-bush-food/&psig=AOvVaw0zsHL5Cp6CeJdDudw5Yre_&ust=1581770836089000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMja3NuJ0ecCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=http://www.floragreatlakes.info/html/rfspecies/heterophyllus.html&psig=AOvVaw3m2Gw9h9PrVNAQxOkATmkD&ust=1581770981464000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIizr5-K0ecCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAP


Botanists and explorers 

 
Grevillea 
 

 
C.F. Greville, 1749-1809, one of the founders of the 
London Horticultural Society, an algae expert, patron and 
friend of botanists.  Introduced and grew rare plants.  A 
vice-president of the Royal Society. 
 

Dodonaea (hop bush) 

 
Robert Dodoens, Belgian botanist 1517-1588. (Dodonaeus 
was his Latinised name) 
 
Image: Wikipedia 
 

 
Guioa 
 

 
 
Spanish taxidermist and botanical artist Jose Guio (worked 1787–1803) participated in 
expeditions to Mexico and South America including the Malaspina expedition which continued 
to the Philippines. 
 
 

 
Flindersia 
 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Rembert_Dodoens00.jpg


 
Matthew Flinders  
Captain Matthew Flinders (16 March 1774 – 19 July 
1814) was an English navigator and cartographer who 
led the second circumnavigation of New Holland that 
he would subsequently call "Australia or Terra 
Australis" and identified it as a continent. Abel Tasman 
had circumnavigated it more widely in 1642-43[1] and 
had charted its north coast in 1644.  
Flinders made three voyages to the southern ocean 
between 1791 and 1810. In the second voyage, George Bass and Flinders confirmed that Van 
Diemen's Land (now Tasmania) was an island. In the third voyage, Flinders circumnavigated the 
mainland of what was to be called Australia, accompanied by Aboriginal man Bungaree. 

 

 
Breynia 
 

  

Jacob Breyne, a Polish merchant, naturalist, and artist, born in 
Danzig, Royal Prussia. He was the father of Johann Philipp 
Breyne. 
 

 
Araucaria cunninghamii 
Casuarina cunninghamiana 

 
 

 
Alan Cunningham 
 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=http://www.saveourwaterwaysnow.com.au/01_cms/details_pop.asp?ID%3D122&psig=AOvVaw1UcAAiyc3IBNJ-9S2LMhod&ust=1581766901979000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJDHtIf70OcCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=https://www.australiangeographic.com.au/topics/history-culture/2019/10/remains-of-explorer-mathew-flinders-to-return-home/&psig=AOvVaw1LwiVsNsV7CWSPM_GTtRMG&ust=1581766280554000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJjB0N_40OcCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 
Image: Wikipedia 
On Banks' recommendation, Cunningham went to Brazil 
with James Bowie between 1814 and 1816 collecting 
specimens for Kew Gardens. On 28 September 1816 he 
sailed for Sydney where he arrived on 20 December 1816. 
He established himself at Parramatta. Among other 
explorations, he joined John Oxley's 1817 expedition 
beyond the Blue Mountains to the Lachlan and 
Macquarie rivers and shared in the privations of the 
1,200 miles (1,930 km) journey. He collected specimens 
of about 450 species and gained valuable experience as 
an explorer. 
 

 
Ficus fraseri                                                                     Commersonia fraseri 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
John Fraser, FLS, F.R.H.S., was a Scottish 
botanist who collected plant specimens around 
the world, from North America and the West 
Indies to Russia and points between, with his 
primary career activity from 1780 to 1810. 
 
 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Fraser_(botanist)  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Fraser_(botanist)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Allan_Cunningham07.jpg
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/John_Fraser_(botanist)&psig=AOvVaw39Hw_uD09zWkUA1nN2DRu9&ust=1581764660546000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCOjYxdjy0OcCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=http://www.saveourwaterwaysnow.com.au/01_cms/details_pop.asp?ID%3D170&psig=AOvVaw0C798RHhf7ayfjmWzEaK9c&ust=1581766787481000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLCvns_60OcCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=http://lepidoptera.butterflyhouse.com.au/plants/ster/commersonia-fraseri.html&psig=AOvVaw14gfrXiEx8Ktz93OWIfsWP&ust=1581766819088000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCKiAxN_60OcCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


 
Melaleuca sieberi 
 

 
Franz Wilhelm Sieber (1789 –1844) was a botanist 
and collector who travelled to Europe, the Middle 
East, Southern Africa and Australia. 
He made several collecting trips to Italy, Crete, 
Greece, Egypt and Palestine followed by a two-
year-long expedition to Australia, Mauritius and 
South Africa, collecting not only plants, but also 
animals, art and ethnographic objects. He spent 
seven months in Sydney (then more usually called 
Port Jackson) from June 1823 until December 1823 
where he collected 645 local plant specimens. 
 
Image: https://atlantisforschung.de   

 

     Boronia rosmarinifolia 
 

 
 
Francesco Borone 1769-1794, Italian botanical enthusiast.  An assistant to botanists in several 
expeditions, eg to James Smith (who named a genus after him).  died at age 25 falling from a 
window in Athens. 
(Perrin, 2018) 
 
 

 

 

https://atlantisforschung.de/
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Boronia_rosmarinifolia&psig=AOvVaw3RzcqQ60OJekDrQXwTyIZr&ust=1581766721244000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIiK8LD60OcCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=https://atlantisforschung.de/index.php?title%3DFranz_Wilhelm_Sieber&psig=AOvVaw1GGiGk1DPjPY2wad3w32bm&ust=1581765119142000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPi1pLL00OcCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Resources 

https://ppnn.org.au/plantlist/ 

http://www.saveourwaterwaysnow.com.au/01_cms/details.asp?ID=6  

Kumbartcho nursery https://www.kumbartcho.org.au/nursery Plant labels online https://0b1769d6-

9a94-46b2-bc0e-99f4b079cfd1.filesusr.com/ugd/d7a8de_92d3fbd042534fe480b58de0aa29c8c1.pdf   

http://anpsa.org.au/  

www.plantnet.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au  

http://www.canbr.gov.au/cpbr/cd-keys/RFK7/key/RFK7/Media/Html/index_rfk.htm  

“How to pronounce” search on Google  

Australian Plant Name Index https://biodiversity.org.au/nsl/services/APNI - but this does not 

provide photos etc of the plants. 

https://ppnn.org.au/plantlist/
http://www.saveourwaterwaysnow.com.au/01_cms/details.asp?ID=6
https://www.kumbartcho.org.au/nursery
https://0b1769d6-9a94-46b2-bc0e-99f4b079cfd1.filesusr.com/ugd/d7a8de_92d3fbd042534fe480b58de0aa29c8c1.pdf
https://0b1769d6-9a94-46b2-bc0e-99f4b079cfd1.filesusr.com/ugd/d7a8de_92d3fbd042534fe480b58de0aa29c8c1.pdf
http://anpsa.org.au/
http://www.plantnet.rbgsyd.nsw.gov.au/
http://www.canbr.gov.au/cpbr/cd-keys/RFK7/key/RFK7/Media/Html/index_rfk.htm
https://biodiversity.org.au/nsl/services/APNI

